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L E T T E R

O F

R E M O N S T R A N C E ,  & c.

S i r ,

I O P E N E D  your pamphlet with no fmall 

degree of intereft, and with much prepoffeffion in 

its favour. In an addrefs to his Catholic bre

thren, profeffing to be “  an eftimate o f French 

invafion, of civil wars, and of Jlaruery”  coming 

from a gentleman o f a liberal and dignified p r o  

feffion, who has, I underftand, a confiderable ftake 

in the country, at a period fo awful as the pre

fen t, when all topics that can poffibly produce 

animofities, heart-burnings, and irritations, ihould 

be fo fcrupuloufly avoided, I did, I confefs, ex

pert to find the pure fentimcnts o f generous loy-
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alty, unalloyed by the bitternefs of religious zeal, 

diveiled of party fpirit, unmixed with dangerous 

allufions to whatever would roufe the fad recol- 

leftion of our pail misfortunes, and, above all, 

free from every thing that could induce the flight

ed: fufpicion of the views, the motives, or the 

objefls of the author, either for himfelf or for his 

brethren. I am forry to fay, that thefe expec

tations have been difappointed, and that your ad

vice, excellent, I am happy to admit, in many 

particulars, is fo replete with dangerous mifre- 

prcfentations, fo bold in unfounded afiertions, fo 

abundant in calumnies, (pardou the expreffion) 

o f  great bodies of loyal men, as well as of indi

viduals, of the living and of the dead, of the 

moil exalted by their ilations and their virtues, 

Uiifparing even of royalty itfelf, that to iuflfer it 

to pafs without animadverfion, even at this cri

tical period, inaufpicious as it is to political dif- 

culïion, would be in fome meafure to affix the 

ieal of undifputcd truth upon a publication, which,

I Jo- not heûtatç to pronounce, a libel as un

founded



founded as it is unwife, upon a moil loyal dig- 

nified and virtuous part of the Irifh people. In 

an addrefs from an anonymous author, you have 

a right, Sir, to expeft that he ihould abftain 

from all perfonal obfervations ; in what I fliall 

-fayy I ihall beg of you to confider me as ob- 

-fervmg folely upon the work, and not upon the 

author ; with your perfonal motives, and objefls 

I have nothing to do, indeed it muft be allow

ed that to a great, degree they muft: be praife- 

worthy : but, as a member of a party, I ihall

think I have a fair right to confider you, and fó
^  mtL I

you hold yourfelf out in almoft every page, as
♦ ■ f

aftuated by the refentments, or to ufe your own 

ilronger words, “  keenly feeling and fympathi- 

fing with the fufFerings of your brethren,”  and 

a.s ilimulated by other motives than the mere 

prefervation of our prefent invaluable conftitu- 

tion. As to myfelf, my fituation, or my private 

views, unimportant as they are to  ÿou and to 

the public, I Ihall only fay, that I am as inde

pendent in ftation, as unconne&ed with pow- 

. . . .  I . E 2 erful
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erful men, as uninterefted in fupporting political 

abufes or defects, and as free from the tram

mels of party as you profefs yourfelf to be, 

I am, I confefs, a Proteftant, I glory in profef- 

fing, and I hope I practice the tenets of a pure 

and tolerant religion, under whofe mild influence 

the Britiih conilitution has acquired moil of what it 

poiTeffes of genuine liberty; but like yourfelf, I 

am an Iriihman, living among my Catholic fel

low- fubje&s as brethren, and happy in their full 

enjoyment of all the fubftantial benefits of our un

rivalled form of government. In one refpeft, in. 

d&d, Sir, we materially differ; I do not, like 

you, look « without the leafl mixture of folici- 

tude, upon the interefts of England and of France, 

farther than as thofe countries affeâi our profperity 

and in d e p e n d e n c e I confefs I look upon Eng

land and Ireland as one country, and I have ever 

confidered them, even before the Union, as com

pletely identified in all their interefts, and my 

fentiments, Sir, flow from an honeft and unbiaf- 

fed furvey of the “  common in terejs”  not o f the

Proteftant



Proteftant part of my fellow-fubje&s, but of all 

the inhabitants of thefe iflands ; and I look upon 

the great ftruggle in which we are engaged, as 

involving the independence and profperity, not 

merely of your religion or of mine, but of the 

whole Britiih empire, the exigence of the nobleft 

people in the world, the triumph or th e . fall of 

liberty, of civilization, and of religion itfelf.

W ith  fuch fentiments, Sir, at fuch a crifis, and 

in fuch a caufe, it was not without keen regret 

that I found in your animating addrefs to your 

Catholic brethren, a mixture of fuch ingredients 

as mud render its effe&s at leail extremely doubt

ful, upon their untutored minds, and muft furely 

caufe much diiïatisfaction among your Proteftant 

fellow-fubjefts, as well as dangerous fufpicions of 

the ultimate views of your body.

If  it was wife to recur to the hiftory o f paft 

times, to recal to recollection the “  reftraints pri

vations and real grievances”  under which the 

Catholics fo long laboured, a topic which I ihould

think
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think had better been avoided; the delicate fub- 

jeft fhould at leaft have been handled with a itrift 

adherence to moderation and impartiality. I ihall 

not, Sir, imitating your error, enter upon that 

fubjecl, a fubjeft upon which however the wifeft 

ftatefman differ : but I ihall remark, that it was 

not fair to attribute your liberation from your 

former ftate of abafement folely to your own 

<c wifdom and unbroken energies.”  It would 

have been more conducive to a cordial union with 

your Proteiknt brethren, as well as more agree

able to truth, to have ihared the praife with 

the tolerant and patriotic fentiments which aniv 

mated fucceffive Iriih Parliaments gradually to re

move the grievances impofed upon you, at an 

a?ra of the moil violent, political, as well as re

ligious feuds that ever divided a nation. It would 

have been more juft, if, even at this portentous 

moment, “  the vices and errors of our former rulers 

are not to be extenuated to have given them 

their due ihare of praife, for having themfelves 

correftcd almoft all the vices, and atoned for al

moft
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moil all the errors of which you had formerly a 

right to complain.

In recalling to the recollection of your Catholic 

brethren the gallant atchievements of their ancef- 

tors, I do not blame you for fome facrifices of 

hiitoric tru th , to, what you may perhaps coniider, 

political expediency ; but I mud deny the expedi

ency o f branding with the epithet of D U T C H  

IN V A D E R , the memory of the illuftrious William, 

I mufl: difpute the prudence as well as the truth 

o f giving the exclufive praife of loyalty to the fup- 

porters of the tyrant James. T he term Invader 

mufl: at this time be ufed and conitrued by us all 

in the worft fenfe, as implying rapine and murder, 

as threatening the deftruftion of all that is dear 

and valuable in civil fociety. In this fenfe, Sir, 

you are not to be told that William was no in

vader— he was the chofen fovereign of the Britifli 

nation— he was felefted by that glorious people 

as the man beil fitted by his connexion with the 

depofed family, and by his perfonal charafter, to

fill
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fill the throne of thefe realms ; as King of Great 

Britain, he was by our conftitution King of Ire- 

land alfo; and he landed in this country, not a 

Dutch Invader, but the lawful Monarch of the 

Britijh Jflands— not to fubvert our laws or con

ilitution, but to place them on a foundation, 

whereon I trufl they will reft for ever. To that 

great prince, all loyal fubjecls, (Catholics, permit 

me to fay, as well as Proteftants) ihould look back 

with reverence, if they value the free conilitu

tion of thefe iilands, the juil limitations of the 

royal prerogative, the abolition of tyranny, and 

above all the power and independence of this 

great empire. In this fenfe, Sir, and not upon 

the fingle circumilance of religion, we con- 

fider the memory of William as glorious. W e 

have fwom to maintain what he principally cila- 

bliihed; and you, Sir, have taken an oath to 

defend the fucceflion of the throne in that line, 

wherein it was placed by his parliament, and to 

abjure that family which he aifiiled to expel. 

It is rather a ftrange obfervance of that oath,
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in an addrefs to the fpirit of a warm people, 

to extol as loyalty their attachment to a depofed 

tyrant, to ftigmatize as the worít of enemies, a 

Foreign Invader, the affertor of our liberties, the 

fcourge o f France, the freely ele&ed monarch , of 

the Britiih people.

W hat wife or ufeful purpofe you could have 

in view, when you illuilrate the partition o f pro

perty that Bonaparte would undoubtedly make of 

our lands among his defperate followers, by your 

allulion to the days of Oliver Cromwell, I cannot 

conjecture. You muil know, that many eftates 

are held upon no other title, and you ihould 

have confidered, that the time was ill fuited, if 

indeed any time would be well fuited, to the re- 

collection o f fuch fubjedls ; and why you Ihould 

felecl fuch an opportunity for venting moil un

provoked and vulgar abufe upon an inoffenfive,

harmlefs, and devout clafs of men, the M ethodifts, 

whom you nickname Swadlers, (much as you diC- 

like nicknames) is to me equally inexplicable. I  

have never understood, that the Methodifts were

c  accufed
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accufed of holding principles hoftile to govern

ment ; I have always heard that they inculcated 

a ftrift obfervance of the Chriftian injun&ion,

Render under Cefar the things which are Cefar’s, 

“  and unto God the things which are God’s. 

And I believe, that in manners, in morals, and in 

obedience to the laws, they need not iliun a com- 

parifon with the paftors of that church to which, 

from your ítrange abufe, I fuppofe them to be 

fo obnoxious.

If  you found it neeeiTary in your view of the 

îate tranfaclions of this country, to palliate the 

exceiTes of your Fellow-catholics, with which I 

do not quarrel, I cannot fee the prudence, and I 

hiuít deny the fairnefs, of loading the memory of 

the Rulers of that day with univerfal obloquy. 

Is it prudent, Sir, is it fafe, or is it confident 

with truth to affert, that in recalling Lord Fitz- 

william, faith was broken with Ireland ? I fpeak 

not of the policy of the meafure, but I iky, that 

he who queftions at this day, on fuch an occa

sion, aud in fuch au addrefs, the exercife o f an

unqueftionable



unqueitionable prerogative, the recal of the Lord 

Lieutenant, and iligmatizes it as a breach of fa ith  

with the people, difplays more o f the heated zeal 

of a partizan, than of fteady loyalty. Y our cha- 

rafter of Lord Camden and his adminiilration is 

equally partial and prejudiced. Lord Camden fuc- 

ceeded to the government at a moft critical mo

ment, under circumftances of extraordinary diffi. 

culty, when the recal of his predeceffor was cer

tainly highly unpopular, and when the utmoft exer« 

tion of firmnefs and moderation, could alone fecure 

public tranquillity. W ith  what fuceefs he accom- 

pliihed this might be conjectured from the gene

ral fuffrages of warm approbation, that attended 

him on his departure from our ihores. B ut the  

prominent features of his adminiftration, the per- 

fevering vigilance which difcovered all the fecret 

machinations o f domeftic treafon, the full deve- 

lopement of the late unparalleled fyilem of rebel, 

lion, the provident eftabliihment of the illuftrious 

Yeomanry, who, under Providence, faved this 

ifland from deftru&ion ; thefe are afts which muft

c  2 for
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for ever ftamp his adminiftration with the cha

racter of energetic wifdom. W hat becomes, Sir,

' of your reproach of weaknefs thrown upon this 

refpeCted nobleman ; and what is the Rod of Iron 

with which, you fay, he and his advifers fcourged the 

Iriih people ?—In vain ihall we look to the Statute 

Book for the confirmation of your obloquy j aCts of 

parliament, indeed, of neceffary, but temporary re- 

ilraint and rigour, were palled, acts, that affeCted 

only the traitor or the rebel, and which the wif

dom of the prefent government, whofe clemency 

you extol, has found it expedient to re-eftabliíh. I 

cannot find that iron icourge in the laws of that 

period, and you mud allude to the acts of the 

executive government. It is the praife of that 

period, that ftate profecutions were never conduc

ed with more impartiality and mildnefs ; the A t

torney General during the whole of it was Lord 

Kilwarden, a man of the mod merciful nature, 

of the ftriCteit impartiality, of the proudeil fenfe 

of public duty.—In the whole courfe of his offi

cial conduct, in the raoft convulfed moments, by

the
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the moil virulent traitors, not a murmur was ever 

uttered againil a fingle official a it o f this truly 

conftitutional A ttorney General. T h e  ever-memo- 

rable words which he uttered, even in the ago

nies of death, convey to us the ruling principle o f 

his life ; and never did a fingle individual fuffer 

under his profecution or adminiftration o f the laws 

without a fair trial.

As to the profecutions o f that day being wan

ton and expenfive, I ihall only add, that when 

a rebel treafury was opened to defend the rebel 

culprits ; when Coigly, the traitor, or Quigly, went 

the circuits, the general agent of the confpirators, 

with a purfe fufficiently weighty to cope even 

with the government, and to  employ the moit 

eminent lawyers for all traitors indifcriminately, 

the miniiters that ihould have hefitated to exert 

the utmoft energies o f the ilate, to refort to the 

ableft legal advice and a ill fiance, and to  expend 

fome portion o f the public wealth in defence of 

the public caufe, would, in my opinion of mini- 

ftcrial refponfibility, have deferved to lofe fome- 

thing more than their places.
W hen
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When the Iegiílature tranfgrefled not the bounds 

of neceffity, and when the civil power was regu

lated by juftice and mercy, it feems rather ex

traordinary to fay, that the people were “  ruled 

by a rod of iron.” — Your reproach mull be alto

gether unfounded, or it mud allude to the mili

tary acls of difcipline reforted to at a period of 

unexampled novelty, difficulty and danger. As to 

thefe, it would furely be more candid, when all 

the other a&s of the executive government evince 

a fpirit of juftice and moderation, to attribute 

them as much to the fad neceffity of the times, 

to an honeft, though it might be, erroneous opi

nion, that feverity would quell the dreadful fpirits 

that were then plotting univerfal deftru&ion, as 

to a wanton and barbarous cruelty, delighting in 

the feverity of puniihment.— This, Sir, is a topic 

that I ihould have thought it more prudent to 

avoid ; but if the events of that period muft be 

rcforted to, are the errors of our military fyftem, 

are the vices, if you will, of an incenfed and de

voted foldiery, to be blazoned forth with all the

exaggeration
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exaggeration of blind and heated zeal ? W ould 

you have your deluded countrymen believe, that 

every thing was vicious in their rulers, and that 

moil of their own enormities at that period were 

juilly provoked ? T hat burnings, free quarters, and 

Orange exceffes, were all that difgraced our na

tional charafter ?— Sir, the crimes of that period, 

ouried as I ihould wiih them in everlaiting obli

vion, have thefe diilinguiihing characleriitics in 

the oppofite parties ; that on the one fide they 

were accompanied by an unequivocal zeal for the 

prefervation of our conftitution, that on the other 

they had for their obje&s the deftruftion of that 

conftitution, of public order, and of civil fociety.—  

N or were the means employed more different than 

the obje&s. I defy the moil bigotted partizan to point 

out a fingle inilance of cowardly affaffmation, per

petrated or contrived by the military, the yeomanry, 

or the Orange body. I challenge him to produce 

a parallel to the cold-blooded, preconcerted mur

ders of D oilor Hamilton, of M r. Harman, and 

o f the innumerable viftims who fill the bloody

calendar
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calendar of mercilefs profcription, which doomed 

every active magiftrate to inevitable death. Are 

the exceffes of one enraged and juftly provoked 

party, blameable, I admit them to be blazoned 

forth with dangerous exaggeration ; and are the 

furious and cruel outrages of the other party to 

be paffed by in filence, or to be extenuated almoft 

to nothing ?

A fimilar and perhaps more dangerous mis- 

reprefentation is given of the difaitrous period of 

the rebellion. Throughout your pages it is ge

nerally foftened into the equivocal name of civil 

war. W e know, Sir, that the line of diftinttion 

between juilifiable refinance and rebellion is often 

faint and fluctuating ; that the exceffes of autho

rity, the violations of duty in the rulers the 

hardihips, fufferings, and provocations of the go

verned, and the views and objects of the refill

ing or confpiring people, though the legal defi

nition be ftill treafon, will in general opinion, 

make a mighty difference in the nature of the

crime.
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crime. But that the late horrid conflift between 

the wretched victims o f republican anarchy, and 

the mildeft fovereign that ever filled our throne, 

that the moil unprovoked and fanguinary rebel

lion, the moil illegitimate in its objeft, the moil 

barbarous in its means, fhould be termed by a 

lawyer, addreffing the deluded fharers in the guilt, 

a civil w ar, is in my mind a proof, not o f mo- 

ueration, but of dangerous connivance at the 

word o f crimes. In a fimilar fpirit, the necefla- 

ry events of battle, and the cold-blooded unpro

voked murders o f affaffins are claffed in the fame 

undiilinguiihed rank, «  ' The affajjinations of Wex

ford  and Ballynamuck !”  Good G od, Sir, upon 

what eilimation o f human crime do you tell your 

brethren, that thofe who fell vi&ims to rebellion, 

upon the field o f battle, were aiTaffinated ? T hat 

the chances of war or even military execution?, 

in fixed  on the field and at the moment, bear 

any fort of comparifon, with the moil cruel and 

favage murders that ilain the annals even o f th e  

moil uncivilized countries ? T hat the falutary and

D neceflary
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neceflary example of punilhment upon traitors, 

fighting in French uniforms, ordered by Lord 

Cornwallis himfelf, and the mercilefs murders, 

committed by furious bigots, upon unarmed, un

offending gentlemen, whofe only crime was loyalty 

to their King, fliould in the portentous moment 

of a fécond rebellion be equally ftigmatized as 

aiTaifinations !

In the fame fpirit, not of moderation, but of 

tendernefs, I will not fay of regard towards the 

rebel ; of hoftility, I might perhaps fay of malig

nity, towards the Irifh loyalift, you fpeak of 

individual characters. The confpirators, the cold , 

blooded dark confpirators, who framed the re

publican conftitution, who fentenced, at leail to 

baniihment and to lofs of property, their compa

nions, their friends, their brethren, who, after 

the reign of Robefpierre, when the French revo

lution had “  fully developed i f  elft when its cha

racter no longer v i b r a t e d as you alTert, “  be

tween liberty and f l a v e r y when the public opi

nion
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nion was decided upon the ci ferocity and folly 

of its partisans ”  when no honeft or patriotic per- 

fon had the fainted hope that cc France was en

gaged, not in forging its own chains, but in 

maintaining the caufe of ratiojial liberty the 

confpirators, I fay, who even at fuch a period 

períiíted in their hellilh machinations againft the 

properties and lives of all that were good and 

virtuous among their countrymen, are to be held 

out, even to the deluded viftims of their guilt, 

as “  men of integrity”  whofc 66 private views”  

are not to be accufed as fordid or vindiâlive”  

and whofe “  moral qualities”  are to be iC fpoken 

of with refpeft”  Sir, whatever your opinion 

may be of 46 moral qualities ”  by whatever rules 

you may eftimate the “ integrity99 of man, or 

by whatever principles you may judge of his 

“  private views ” I cannot hefitate to pronounce 

this panegyric, at fuch a moment, and in fuch an 

Addrefs, this infirmation that the views of the 

traitor confpirators, fo far from being tc ford id  or 

v i n d i c t i v e were direfted to the “  wealth 7 glory,
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and happinefs of their country” to be deferviug 

o f the fevereit cenfure. Indeed your iliort hiilory 

of that tranfaitipn, appears to me altogether of 

a moil; alarming complexion. It amounts, in truth, 

to this, a few Irifhmen, “  fome of them of great 

talents and integrity,”  with no bad private 

views,”  expe&ing the French would purfue the 

noble line of conduit”  of “  producing an ad

mirable mafter-piece of a free conftitution,” en

gaged upon the expectation of “  ample and ge- 

nerous aid from France,”  in a fçheme whofe ob

ject was the “  wealth, glory, and happinefs of 

their country.”  But they were difappointed ; the 

French fubmitted to tyranny, they did not give 

the Irifli “ ample and generous a id ” they fuffered 

them to be maiiacred at Bailinarauck, and our 

“  ill-fated country men, our abufed exiles, fufpeeled, 

hoiL'C-ver unjuftly, of being robbers and ajfaffins ” 

have been fo ill received, “  tbeir difappoint ment 

fo bitter, thqt you would really pity tbeir prefent 

feelings:* . . .  .

Sir,
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Sir, if the prefent confpiracy ihould prove fuc- 

cefsful, which God avert, and you Ihould be ar

raigned before the revolutionary tribunal for your 

prefent publication, how eafy and how juft would 

be your defence ? Citizens ! you might truly fay, 

I did not condemn an Irijh revolution, I did 

not in any line o f my Addrefs, even when the 

critical danger of the times might have excufed 

the error, deprecate the eftabliihment o f an Irijh 

republic by Irijh means, I did not even queilion 

your private views, and I extolled your integrity, 

your moral and intelledual qualities', but I  really 

thought you would not fucceed: I did not ex- 

peft you would get «  ample and generous aid from 

ï  rance j ”  I thought you would be too weak for 

the itruggle alone, and I  dreaded the bufiaefs 

could only end m the maiTacre o f my poor de

luded countrymen, as at Ballinamuck, and in fuch 

a reception o f you, Citizens, in France, as ihould 

make us “  pity your f e e l i n g s B ut you have fuc- 

ceeded, and you will not furely punifli me for an 

error in judgm ent, particularly as from my opi-

mon



nion of your {î great integrity ,”  of “  your moral 

and intellectual qualities and of the “  purity of 

your private views,” I have little doubt of your 

eitabliihing “ fuch an admirable majler-piece of a 

free conftitution,” as shall fecure what muft be 

to men of your pure minds the moil “ fpkndid 

reward, the wealth, glory, and happinefs of your 

country”  Citizens, look into my book, and fee 

how freely I directed the attention of my C a

tholic brethren to all the vices and errors of 

their former rulers, fee how I laihed “  the in- 

te temperate perfons who, in Lord Camden s time 

“  undertook to rule five millions of men with a 

«  rod of iron” See how boldly I difclofed my 

“  firm judgment” that they were the perfons who 

had “  nurfed the feuds and fwelled the diftralli

ons that difgrace this Ifle and obferve how de

licately I infmuated that providence had interfer

ed to “  arrefl the foremofl of thofe intemperate 

wielders of the rod of iron in his career in 

this w orld” Obferve how dexterouily I magni

fied the inability of government to defend the

country



country without our affiflance ; fee how in the 

moment oi peril, I talked to my ignorant bre

thren, of “  the code of intolerance ” o f “  the 

ignominious barrier that feparates us from our 

fellow-fubjeâls”  how we are nick-named, Papifts, 

of the “  goading exijlence of a train of difabi- 

Iities, forfeitures, penalties, and incapacities of 

the “  foul play” o f not removing them ; and fee 

how I turned my eyes and thofe o f my brethren 

to their “  bleeding -Mounds and gafhes.”  Sir, I  

fay, if your judges have preferved their moral and 

intellectual qualities, they muil in confcience pro

nounce a verdift of not guilty upon this ju il de

fence.

Y our picture o f the prefent condition o f this 

iiland, appears to me drawn in colours equally 

falfc, and as dangeroufly deceitful, as that of pail 

tranfaCtions. I f  the queiiion were aiked, what 

would be the reprefentation moil likely to  im- 

prefs on the minds o f your Catholic brethren, a 

ürong conviction of the advantages, the policy,

the



the neceffity of loyalty ? I ihould think the juft 

anfwer would be, a representation of undoubted 

loyalty, of warm zeal for the conftitution, in the 

remaining clafTes of the people, and particularly in 

the higher orders ; and an extenuation of every 

difpofition among thofe you confider as hoftile io 

your religion, towards intolerance or perfecution. 

But if your pifture be as true as I confider it 

falfe, your fellow Catholics muil be impreffed with 

a conviction of the weaknefs of the country, of 

the difloyalty of a great part of its pretended 

friends, and of the impoffibility o f its falvation 

but through their own means. Happily your af

fermons are as eafy of refutation as they are un

founded. While a few lines, and the fofteil ex- 

prefiions are fufficient to narrate the crimes of 

treafon and rebellion, while its murders and af- 

faffinations are confounded with military deaths and 

executions, above ten entire pages of your book 

are excluûvely employed, in a moil exaggerated 

hiilory of the nature, the difpofitions, and the 

crimes of the Orange-men.—I belong not to their

body,
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body, I condemn all fuch party diftinaions, and 

I ftoop not to deteil or expofe your falfe charac

ter in other particulars; I only mean to refute 

your in fla tio n s  as to their loyalty. Sir, their 

numbers I underftand to be great, to comprehend 

a large portion of the moft populous diftrifts of 

the North, and they certainly are among the moft 

wealthy of the middle and lower orders of the 

community. Sir, if fuch a body of men really 

referable, as you infinuate, “  the rebel parliament 

ic of Charles the ift, who afterwards brought their 

“  monarch to the fcaffold, and fcattered about moft 

“  fervent profeffions of loyalty whilft they plotted 

revolution, and impudently ilTued proclamations in 

their king s name, for the purpofe of levying an 

“  army againjl his royal life and crown.'* I f  they 

really plot “  the moil confummate villainy,”  and if 

it be even probable that they meditate to “  re- 

“  hearfe one day the tragedy of the Cromwellian 

“  revolution, or of the London c o n f l a g r a t i o n I  

confefs our lituation is more pregnant with dan

ger than I have yet coniidercd it tp be.— But
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happily, Sir, your well-timed apprehenfions of their 

difloyalty, have not the rcmoteil colour of truth, 

fo far as we can judge from all human motives 

and objects, and are flatly contraditted by every 

faft which has taken place in thefe pail year?. 

For what pnrpofe, with what means of acting, 

and with what profpect of fuccefs, ihould Orange

men engage in any difloyal confpiracy ? But a 

imall portion of the Proteilants of Ireland, who, 

according to your exaggerated political arithmetic, 

are but one-fifth of its population, comparatively 

fpeaking but a handful of men, how could they 

have the mad and wicked idea of confpiring in 

a  caufe where they would be certainly refilled, 

and as fpeedily defeated by the united efforts of 

all the Catholics, all the remaining Proteilants of 

Ireland, and all the population of Britain ?— But 

amidil all the profecutions of Orange-men, pro- 

fecutions, Sir, I aiTert, though you pafs it by in 

filence, carried on againil them by the Iriih go

vernment ever fince their firil formation, as firmly 

3nd impartially, where they were guilty of crimes, 

- •• '* as
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againil the United Irifhmen; I defy you to 

produce a ingle inftance of a plot againil the 

.government of the country. T o  the fame re

cords I might juftiy appeal for the true charac- 

rteriftics of the oppofite factions, and from the 

-calendar of crimes and puniíhments I might en

quire on which fide was the balance of the mofl 

horrid outrages that ever difgraced humanity j 

A>ut I shall abitain even after the juil provoca

tion you have given ; I (hall not imitate your 

dangerous example of blowing up what I had 

hoped were the dying embers of religious difcord, 

and I fliall decline the abundant opportunities o£ 

retorting the abufe which you have not heiitated 

to throw in language not the politeft, upon gen

tlemen whofe age and Ration at lead, ihould 

have afforded them fome protect ion.

I do not exaftly underftand to what clafs of 

his majefty’s iubjecls you allude in the fallowing 

palTage :— cc The faftion whom .you dçead have 

ct changed fides, and are become the moil dif- 

** contented party in the country y  they are be- 
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« come the moft clamorous againil Britiih con- 

« nettion, becaufe it has clipped their monopoly ; 

‘c they are incenfed by the late Union, which 

«  has demoliihed (not our Parliament, for we had 

“  no fliare in it, but) their Club-houfe.”  I have 

never underftood the Orange-men to be particu

larly hoftile to the Union, nor could the parlia

ment be called peculiarly their Club-houfe, more 

than that of the Proteftants at large. I muil con- 

fider the paflage, conne&ed with what immedi

ately follows, as to a change of men and mea- 

fures, to allude to three who were formerly in 

power, to thole who pofleffed the monopoly, and 

to whom the Club-houfe belonged ; that is, in 

ihort, to the Proteftant ariilocracy and Proteilant 

gentry of Ireland ; and my conftru&ion acquires 

additional force from the circumftance that, in 

the long catalogue of names upon whom you 

bellow fuch laviih praife, generals and ilatefmen, 

there is not an allufion to a fingle Iriihraan.—  

Lamentable, indeed, is the condition of this coun- 

try, if fuch men “  incenfed by the Union, have 

“  changed iides,”  and have become “  the moil

“  difcontented
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“  difcontented men in the country.”  But I deny 

the fact. I defy you to any proof of the dan

gerous calumny ; and I aifert, that his Majeily 

has not in all his dominions, a body of fubjefíg 

more loyally attached to his perfon and govern

ment, more firmly devoted to the conftitutioa 

and the infeparable union of the two iflands, thaa 

the very men whofe oppofition was flrongeft to 

the Union, whofe interefis were moil affefled by 

it, and whofe complaints were moil loudly uttered# 

Compare, Sir, their privations with thofe of your 

body ; look to the difference o f their condudt 

and then anfwer ; with what affurance you can 

aifert in the fame pages, that you belong to 

“  a faithful and loyal clafs of people, who have 

“  never loft their dignity or their temper with 

“  their fortunes/* and that the Proteílant ariA 

tocracy, or any portion of them, “  have changed 

<c lides, or become moft clamorous againii Britiih 

ct conne&ion.”

Sir, the Proteilant ariftocracy loft in one mo* 

ment fome of their proudeft privileges, near two 

hundred noblemen were deprived of their here

ditary



ditary feats in the legiflature, two hundred com. 

moners loft theirs alfo, and the whole body loft 

the fubftantial power of legiflating for their coun

try ; how widely different was this from your pri

vations ? In the firit place, you (that is the prefent 

generation) never poffeffed thofe privileges, and 

in the next, the number excluded was but a 

handful, three or four lords, and perhaps fif

teen or twenty gentlemen of fufficient landed for

tune to be entitled to fit in the Houfe of Com

mons. W hat has been then the conduit of thefe 

two defcriptions of men ? The Union, vigoroufly 

as it was oppofed, has been peaceably acqui- 

efced in. Has all the difcontent, all the cha-
' V «*• * * *  - 1
grin, all the fubjlantial lofs it has occafioned, 

produced a fingle aft of treafon, of fedition, or
•*

violence throughout the whole ifland ?—No, Sir, 

a virtuous and loyal clafs of men, deeply as they 

fuffered, never for an inftant forgot their duty to 

their king and country ; they never were “  ca- 
' ' r* ' '

joled or goaded into rebellion,”  they do not
e / , 7 ' "  *

require any faint and flimfy palliation of treafon,
• - ' * "•- ‘ ‘

bu t
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but they have nobly buried in oblivion the me

mory of the pail, and uncajoled, and unpurchaf- 

ed, they rally round the throne, refolved to pe- 

riih or to preferve that Britilh connexion, againfl: 

■which, I aflert, no clafs of men, and no indivi

dual but United Irifhmen are “  clamorous.”  Do 

they in their offers of fervice, in their refolutions or 

addreiTes, conilantly recur to pail injuries, do they 

turn their eyes to the “  Jlill bleeding -wounds and 

gafhes of tbeir c o u n t r y do they infult even the 

aihes of the impotent dead with unrelenting ma

lignity, do they dare to ridicule with indecent 

mockery their monarch’s confcientious obfervance 

of his oath, or do they teach their followers to 

look with anxiety to the death of that monarch 

as the æra of relief from magnified grievances ? 

Sir, I hope and truil our prefent rulers, convinced, 

as they muil be, of the unihaken loyalty of the 

men I allude to, will not refill the counfels of 

our enlightened countrymen, I hope they will 

pay fome attention to the tried loyalty, to the 

^ear-bought experience, of Iriíh gendemen. I

do



do not believe that the men who aififted the 

counfels of Lord Camden are “  unemployed or 

unnoticed by our prefent excellent rulers and 

while I join in the well-deferved praife bellowed 

on Lord Hardwicke, I am fatisfied he would re- 

jeft your panegyric with fcorn, when accompa

nied by the malignant infinuation, that his pre- 

deceffors in power “  had harraffed your brethren, 

“  by wanton and expenfive ftate profecutions,”  

*£ had goaded them by infolent fpeeches,”  “  had 

*c frightened them from their houfes, by tortures, 

“  houfe-burnings, or other outrages on their per- 

<c fons or properties,” and had employed “ the ab~ 

fu rd  tyranny of torture."

W ith equal confidence I expeft, that the man- 

.Iy fpirit of Lord Redefdale would recoil from 

your encomium, when made the vehicle of abufe 

as unneceflary as it is ungenerous, upon his pre- 

deceffor. Whatever were the defe&s of that no

bleman, his bold and refolute fpirit never for- 

fook him in the hour of fevereft trial, he was a firm

friend
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friend to the imperial connexion o f  thefe coun

tries, he-was an impartial and indefatigable judge, 

and in private life he was honeft, generous, and 

undifguifed, open in his enmities, warm in his 

friendihips, the kind protestor of his tenantry and 

dependants, juft in all his dealings, and with every 

means of aggrandifement in his power, far above 

the fordid acquiiition of place or emolument for 

himfelf, or his family.

I t gives me infinite pain to obferve that, mixed 

with the found advice to your brethren, to pre

fer the hope “  of attaining in a conflitutional 

manner from the good fenfe of the gentry, the 

legiflature and the clergy,”  the remaining obje&s 

of their defires, “  to the encountering o f  civil 

wars, or the wading through flaughter,”  in their 

purfuit, your reprefentation o f your remaining 

grievances is fo overcharged, the neceffity o f their 

removal fo itrongly infilled on, the injuilice of 

the refufal fo emphatically declared, that a loyal 

and peaceable acquiefcence in the final dctermi-
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nation of the legiilature mufl; be more the refult 

of a cool comparifon of the danger of refinance 

■with the negative advantage of fubmiffion, than 

of the imperative duty on all the King’s fubjects 

to obey the laws of the land. As to the exac

tions of the parfon, you muil be aware that you 

fpeak not the language of the law, when you 

complain of the enforcement of that to which the 

parfon has as juft a legal right as you have to 

your eilate, and that, however the parfon may 

|n  ninety-nine cafes out of a hundred, obtain Iefs 

than his ilrift right, he can in no inilance ob

tain more.— W hen you fpeak of the “  foul ilig- 

ma of unmerited fufpicion, which the penal code 

calls upon your gentry and your whole body,” 

you ihould have apprized your Catholic reader, 

that that code has been repealed by Proteilant 

parliaments, in every inilance, except thofe which 

are deemed neceflary to the maintenance of a 

ilate religion, to that union of political and re

ligious pre-eminence in the fupreme power, which 

has been adopted as a maxim of policy by al-

moil



moil every government o f Europe. W hen you 

fpeak of land-tax for religious purpofes, you 

ihould recolleft, that that very land-tax always 

forms an ingredient in the market price of land, 

and that its repeal would only enhance that price 

in a proportionate degree ; and you ihould like- 

wife have recollefted in candour, that the parilh 

cefs is in tru th  but a trivial tax, and that the 

annual fund, to which I fuppofe you allude, (the 

firft fruits) is in tru th  but very inadequate to  

the purpofe, is alfo derived from the unqueftion- 

able property o f the crown, and is far inferior to  

the liberal annual allowance allotted by parlia

ment to a Catholic college. B ut above all, when 

you fpeak of your exclufion from the iituations 

of íheriff, under-iherifF, and all corporate offices, 

your experience as a lawyer mull furely have 

enabled you to-add, that any appreheniion there

from of “  hazard to your property and to the 

adminiftration of juftice”  i§ altogether chimeri

cal.

But I  feel real pleafure in being able to beftow 

unniixed and cordial praife on that part o f  your

F 2 Addreis
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Addrefs in which you direft the attention of your 

poqrer countrymen to the fubftantial blelHngs they 

enjoy, where you ftrip of its overcharged colour

ing their fuppofed poverty and diftrefs, and in 

energetic language warn them of the defigns of 

the faftious demagogues who would lead them 

to their own rain. The faft cannot be contro

verted, that there is not a fingle advantage en

joyed by their fellow fubjects of Britain, which 

they do not poflefs the means of acquiring to 

its fulleft extent ; the fame fyitem of laws, ad- 

miniftered by the fame impartial tribunals, the 

fame freedom of commerce, the fame mild and 

equitable government, perfeft fecurity in their lives 

and properties, except fo far as they are out

raged by their own unprovoked exceffes ; all thefe 

fubftantial bleffings are fecured to them and their 

pofterity by the invincible power of thefe united 

kingdoms, which they are now called upon to aid 

in its refiftance againft the moil fanguinary and 

infatiable robbers that providence hath ever per. 

mittcd to afflift the nations of. the earth, Your

forcible
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forcible and juft appeal to your deluded brethren 

on this topic, and the faithful picture you have 

drawn of the miferies which muit inevitably fol

low from the fuccefs of. the Corfican tyrant, I 

hope and truft will have a falutary eifeft oa 

their minds.

I ihall now, Sir, take my leave of you w ith 

making a very few remarks on that part o f  your 

work, wherein you ilrongly infill: on the neceffity 

of removing the remaining diilin&ions between you 

and the Proteftants. T he time is ill fitted to  

any lengthened difcuiTion o f a fubject, which, to  

my undemanding, is one o f the very laft im

portance ; but ftill it is neceffary to make fomc 

obfervation on a topic on which you have fo> 

much infilled, and which from the title to the 

laft page of your Addrefs, you feem to confider 

as involving a tru th  fo evident and fo undenia

ble as to require aflertion only, and not argum ent, 

in its behalf. W ithout entering upon the fubje<3: 

at large, much lefs pronouncing a deciilve opinion
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upon it, I fhall make a few remarks that I think 

ought to have weight at this time. I h e  restraints 

ftill continued upon the Catholics are merely of a 

political nature, and have no other effeit nor ob

ject but his excluiicn from any ihare in the go

vernment of the itate. This muft be admitted. 

Now, Archdeacon Paley, whom you have quoted, 

admits and proves that fuch exclufion is perfeftly 

legitimate, when the excluded party, from the po

litical confequences of their religious tenets, may 

hold opinions definitive to the exifting govern

ment. Such was the ground upon which the 

penal laws were juftified, when the family o f 

Stuart ftill pretended to our throne, and attach

ment to their caufe was confidered loyalty by the 

Iriih Catholics, as you ftill feem to think it was. 

This attachment to the depofed family, the de

votion of an ignorant, turbulent people to a prieft- 

hood, nurtured and educated in a foreign country, 

the moil: hoftile to Britiih power ; the dépen

dance of that priefthood upon a hierarchy itfelf 

dependant upon a Pope, the avowed fupporter of
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the pretender, who confidered the Catholic princes 

his children, and entitled to his utmoft aid againit 

their heretical enemies ; all thefe circumftances 

eftabliih the wifdom of excluding the Catholics 

from political power, while fuch mighty caufes 

Ihould continue to operate.

T he caufe of the pretender, it muft be admit- 

ted, is no more ; but unqueftionably the readinefs 

with which your religion in particular, enliited 

under the banners of French democracy— the ftill 

continued chain o f connexion between a foreign 

pope and the lowed of the people, unbroken in 

all its links of hierarchy and priefthood— the com- 

pleat fubje&ion o f the pope to the will of Bona

parte, muil continue the fufpicion of your peo

ple being Hill fubjcft to an influence highly dan

gerous to  the ftate. It is in vain to fay, that 

the power of the pope is declined, that the peo

ple difregard the pope ; the people muil be in

fluenced by their prieils, the prieils arc appoint

ed by the biihops, and the bifhops acknowledge
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CO other fpiritual head but the pope. This, Sir, 

affords an argument againit your admiffion to any 

ihare of political power, which does not exift 

againft any other religion, an argument founded 

not on your fpeculative religious opinions, but on 

a political influence which we know was formerly 

exercifed, and which ikould be altogether cxtinct 

before we run the riik of experiment.

B ut if  the experiment were even perfectly 

fafe, the G overnm ent and the Parliament will 

probably th ink  much confederation due to  the 

feelings, or, if you will, the prejudices, o f the 

Iriih Protefiants ; and I even think, that if the 

tranquillity and profperity of your country  be 

preferable, in vcur m ind, to the aggrandize

m ent of your religion, you would y o u rfd f de

precate the urging of claims, which, I fear, 

w'ould inevitably produce evils at this mom ent 

o f  the moil ferious confequence. The reüdence 

o f men of property on their eftates, their au

thority  in enforcing the laws, their example, 

encouragement and protection, are furely among

the



the moft efficacious means o f  producing and 

preferving public tranquillity. Sir, I leave it 

to  yourfelf to ju d ge i f  the bulk  o f  the Pro

teilant gentry believe (how ever erroneously) 

that the throwing open the Parliament, the 

Bench, the Corporations, and the M agiftracy, 

to Catholics, would at length fubvert the P ro 

teftant Church in Ireland ; I a{k you ferioufly, 

do you th in k  that a fingle Proteftant gentle

m an, w h o  held that opinion, would continue 

to  refide am ongft us ? I have m yfe lf  little 

doubt, that in a very  fe w  years their eftates 

w ou ld  be altogether deferted, and either fall 

to Catholic purchafers, or be left to the m a

nagement o f  hired agents.

Thefe, I doubt not, are w eigh ty  confidera- 

tions with governm ent, and I truft, that in 

order to gratify the ambition (S ir ,  I blame 

not the ambition) o f  your ariftocracy, compa

ratively infignificant in numbers and fortune, 

they will not baniih from  their eftates that 

great body o f  Proteftant g en try , w ho, I m ult

c  fay.
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fay, have been the great prop and ftay of Iriih 

loyalty and Britifh connexion.

Thefe are claims which have, in m y opi

nion, but little to do with the tranquillity o f  

Ireland ; they affect in no degree the interefts 

o f  the lower claffes j and in m y confcience I 

believe, they never enter their thoughts, e x 

cept when unwifely or wickedly fuggefted to 

them by interefted or faftious men.

But the real means o f  enfuring and pro

moting public peace, o f  calming and civilizing 

a turbulent people, o f  rendering Ireland what, 

alas, it has never yet been! the abode o f  in- 

duftry, content and fecurity, appear to me to 

confift in a firm execution o f the laws, a ftrong, 

energetic, and ever-watchful government, not 

ealily lulled into fecurity by hollow profeffions 

o f attachment, a due encouragement to, and 

confidence in, that loyalty which never yet has 

deceived, an attention to the real wants o f  an 

ignorant peasantry, whofe miferable depravity

arifes
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arifes chiefly from the negleft o f  education, 

that has ever made them the ready inftruments 

o f  rebellion ; and above all, fuch protection and 

fupport to the gentry o f Ireland, as ihall ren

der their abode on their eftates at firil fecure, 

and I hope, at length delightful. They are 

the great links o f connexion between prince 

and people. In vain ihall we have laws, i f  we 

have no magiftrates to enforce their execution. 

In vain ihall we look for a magiftrate, if, while 

his property and life are at the daily hazard 

o f  deftruciion, his feelings are to be outraged, 

his neceffary ftruggles in his own defence to  

be branded and ftigmatized, and exceffes, “  into 

“  which he is goaded'** to be the fubject o f  the 

loudeft accufation, undcferving o f  excufe or pal- 

liation.

I am happy to obferve fymptoms o f  atten

tion to thefe paramount obje&s j the loyal Yeo

manry o f  Ireland, the armed property o f  the 

country, are ftrengthened and multiplied, ho

noured, cherifhed and encouraged, by the w i t

g  2  d e n ?
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dom of our prefent Governm ent. T raitors and 

rebels are diligently fought for, and their crimes 

ftrictly, though calmly, inveftigated and puniih- 

ed. Thefe laudable efforts I truft will not be 

relaxed. The ftrong, but merciful arm  of 

power, I truft, will be exerted, till, in the re- 

moteft corner of the land, the moil loyal fubjeft 

can repofe in perfect fecurity ; till the empire 

o f the laws, (pardon the French expreflion) 

ihall be univerfally trium phant. Had this fteady 

courfe o f vigilant, energetic, and impartial go

vernm ent been perfevered in , we fhould not 

now have to aik, after the lapfe o f tw o cen

turies, the queftion repeated by Sir John Davis 

from Edm und Spencer, “  W hy this kingdom , 

whereof our kings o f England have borne 

the title of Sovereign Lords for four hun- 

dred (now fix hundred) and odd years, (a 

period of time wherein great monarchies have 

rifen from barbarifm to civility, and fallen again 

to  ru in ) was not in all that fpace o f tim e tho

roughly fubdued and reduced to obediencc to  

the Crown of England ? and why the manners

of



o f  the mere Iriih are i'o little altered fince the 

days o f  K ing H enry the Second ?”

v.

T h e means o f  producing that perfedt fub- 

jeclion, and that falutuary alteration o f  man

ners, have been ably pointed out by thofe tw o  

eminent men, but have never yet been ftea- 

d ily  purfued for a fufficient length o f  time, 

fu lly  to accompliih the end. It muft, however, 
* * # 

be admitted, that much was done by Elizabeth, 

by James the Firft, and in the courfe o f  the 

late century, by that Club Parliament, o f  w hich 

you  feem to cheriih fo ungrateful a rem em 

brance. That parliament tried almoft to  its 

fulleft extent the effects o f  yo u r conciliatory 

fyilem , b y  repealing every ilatute (in m y opi

nion moft w ifely) that bore wi th real hard- 

ihips on you r religion. It happens, how ever, 

unfortunately for the experim ent, that the 

ifland has been a fcene o f  iiivage anarchy and 

bloodihed almoft ever fince. I believe w e had 

better refort to the m axim s o f  our cautious 

forefathers, than to  the fpecious fophiftry o f

m odern
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modern philanthropies ; I believe the wholc- 

fome regimen of Elizabeth, improved as it has 

been by the liberal experience o f home-bred 

phyficians in the courfe o f two centuries, is 

better adapted to our “  hectic and difeafed 

fiate,”  than the vaunted noilrums o f  modern 

empirics. A nd I think that a ileady inflexible 

fupport o f  our eftabliihcd conftitution in church 

and ftate, will be the fureft means o f  extending 

over, and perpetuating in this ifland, the bleff- 

ings o f undiilurbed tranquillity, o f civil liberty, 

and o f all their invaluable attendants— wealth, 

induftry, and moral and religious virtue.

A N  IRISH  L O Y A L I S T .
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